
 

 

Q.  How do I access the Evergreen Coho SKP Park website? 
A.  https://www.evergreencohoskprvpark.com 
 
Q.  How do I register for access to the Park’s website “Members Only” sections? 
A.  Choose the “Members Only” link in the website and click “New Member Registration”. Type in your email address and submit. 
You will receive a response via email within a few days. Complete the requested information and submit with your password. 
 
Q.  Where do I find the Park “rules”? 
A.  Park “rules” are listed in three main documents (Bylaws, Standing Rules, Policy and Procedures). These are found in the 
“Members Only” section of the park website and in the Clubhouse on the main entrance bulletin board. 
 
Q.  When will I need my New Leaseholders' Certificate? 
A.  This certificate is like a deed, a very important paper. It must be turned in with any lot transfer. 
 
Q.  What improvements can I make to my lot? 
A.  Check the Policies and Procedures manual and ask at the office for any necessary paperwork.  It is recommended that you 
save the receipts for any recoverable costs. 
 
Q.  How do I change lots?  
A.  There are “ins and outs” to changing lots.  Please see the Park Policy and Procedure Manual for “Lot Transfer”, details about 
New Member Transfer, In-Park Transfer and Lot Trade.  Check with the office if you have questions.  
 
Q.  What insurance do I need? 
A.  The Park recommends you check with your insurance company to verify that you have personal property and liability 
insurance.  The Park insurance covers only the original shed structure on your lot. 
 
Q.  How can I find Park news? 
A.  There are a variety of communication resources: the monthly calendar, official email from ecrskp@escapees.com, flyers in the 
Clubhouse, the Park website, Coho Tales (our monthly newsletter), emergency text alerts (to cell phone 84483) and an informal 
members-only Facebook page. 
 
Q.  Can my family and RV friends stay in the Park? 
A.  “Personal Guest Rental Policy” is in the Park’s Policy and Procedure Manual:  A leaseholder may make a reservation for a 
personal guest (a leaseholder’s immediate family member - parents, children, siblings, grandchildren or a non-SKP friend). The 
personal guest may stay in the leaseholder’s RV, but the leaseholder must be residing in the park during the time of the stay. 
 
Q.  How do I sign up to volunteer in the Park?  
A.  You may sign up for Park committees during Coho Days (sign-up sheets will be set-up on tables in the Clubhouse). Throughout 
the year, committee lists are posted on the main entrance bulletin board. The office can direct you to the appropriate chairperson. 
 
Q.  What happens during Coho Days?   
A.  Coho Days marks the Park’s annual business meeting (on the first Wednesday in August),  at which time we elect the Board 
members and vote on any changes to Park By-Laws and/or Standing Rules. The meeting is prefaced by days with activities and 
events: fundraisers, social gatherings and meals, committee sign-ups, a craft fair and even a parade.  
 
Q. Should I have an Evergreen COHO sticker for my vehicle?   
A.  Yes. Each vehicle (not your RV) needs a COHO sticker displayed in the back window.  Stickers are available at the office. 
 
Q.  What’s in the Clubhouse? 



 

 

A.  The clubhouse has it all. A quick look inside reveals the mailroom, the kitchen, book and video libraries, laundry room, game 
rooms, billiards room, exercise area, craft room, pool tables, a copier, a stage, bulletin boards with posted activities, sofas, chairs, 
large screen TV and so much more. You can also find sodas, ice cream and popcorn for sale. 
 
Q.  What is a "Common Area"?   
A.  Common areas are strips of land at the Park entrance, along the streets and/or adjacent to leaseholder lots.  A leaseholder 
may adopt a common area, volunteering to take on landscaping and maintaining the area. The sign-up list of Common Areas is on 
the "Park Business" bulletin board at the main entrance of the Clubhouse. 
 
Q.  How can I dump tanks when I return to the park after office hours? 
A.  There is a key for the dump station in the hut by the car wash (refer to park map).  Please lock the cap and return the key as 
soon as you are done. 
 
Q.  What propane tank service is available? 
A.  Park refill services are available.  Directions are posted at the LP tank across from Lot 16 on Trillium Ave. (refer to park map). 
You can also check in the Office.  Commercial LP services also deliver to the Park. 
 
Q.  How can I get Park Wi-Fi and cable? 
A.  The Park Wi-Fi is free.  The password is listed on the Members Only /Information and Contacts/Wi-Fi page of the Park website 
and on the bulletin board in the Mailroom.  Commercial internet and cable are also available in the Park; contact our WAVE 
Broadband representative ( jleffers@WAVEbroadband.com ) directly for services, rates and free installation. 
 
Q.  How and when can I use the shop and landscape tools? 
A.  Tools are available during limited daytime hours. You may request a key in the office for access at other times.  Some tools may 
be checked-out (must be written down) and returned for workday Thursdays. 
 
Q.  Where can I clean fish? 
A.  There is a fish cleaning station behind the maintenance storage building (refer to park map).  
 
Q.  Where is the ice machine?  
A.  Ice is available in the pavilion’s outdoor kitchen.  The machine is on the left side close to the doorway.  Please use the scoop 
which hangs nearby. 
 
Q.  Is there a golf driving range in the park? 
A.  There is a chipping green in the SE corner of the park near the emergency exit (refer to park map). 
 
Q.  Do we have access to the herb garden? 
A.  Herbs are cultivated for us to enjoy!  Gather them fresh, as needed, from the herb garden at the NW corner of the Park. 
 


